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No. 1994-91

AN ACT

HB 1515

Providing for the assessmentof realpropertysubjectto anagriculturalconservation

easement.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) The Commonwealthhas undertakena Statewideprogram to

encouragelandownersof prime agriculturalland to sell their rights to
developtheland. Otherpublic andprivateprogramspromotethedonation
of developmentrightsas away of preservingfarmland.Farmlandowners
who sell or donatetheir developmentrights needto have the assurance
that their propertieswill be valuedfor userestrictedto agriculture.

(2) It is the intent of thisGeneralAssemblythat land coveredby an
agricultural conservationeasementby which developmentrights were
transferredshouldbevaluedandassessedatitsrestrictedfarmlandmarket
valuefor the durationof the easement.This actionwill complementthe
Stateand privateprogramswhose intent is to preservefarmlandas well
as topreservetheeconomicviability of agriculturein thisCommonwealth.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshall beknownandmay becitedas thePreservedFarmlandTax

StabilizationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural conservationeasement.”A holder’snonpossessoryinterest
in real property, whetherappurtenantor in gross,imposinglimitations or
affirmativeobligations,thepurposeof which is to assureits availability for
agriculturaluse,andwhichcontainsathird-party right of enforcement.

“Commonlevel ratio.” The ratio of assessedvaluetocurrentmarketvalue
usedgenerallyin thecountyaslastdeterminedby theStateTax Equalization
Boardpursuantto the act of June27, 1947 (P.L.1046,No.447), referredto
as the StateTax EqualizationBoardLaw.

“Establishedpredeterminedratio.” Theratio of assessedvalueto market
value establishedby the board of county commissionersand uniformly
appliedin determiningassessedvaluein any yearpursuantto theactof May
22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),known asTheGeneralCountyAssessmentLaw.

“Holder.” The termincludesthefollowing:
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(1) A governmentalbody empoweredto hold an interest in real
propertyunder thelaws of this Commonwealthor the United States.

(2) A charitablecorporation,charitableassociationor charitabletrust
registeredwith theBureauof CharitableOrganizationsof theDepartment
of Stateandexemptfrom taxationundersection 501(c)(3)of theInternal
RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)) or
otherFederalor Commonwealthstatutesor regulations,thepurposesor
powers of which includeassuringthe availability of real property for
agriculturaluse.
“Restrictedfarmlandmarket value.” The fair marketvalueof farmland

that has beenrestrictedby an agricultural conservationeasement,thus
limiting thehighestandbestuseof the landto agriculturalpurposes.

“Third-party right of enforcement.” A right provided in an agricultural
conservationeasementin orderto enforceany of its termsgrantedto either:

(1) agovernmentalbody; or
(2) a charitablecorporation,charitableassociationor charitabletrust;

which, althougheligible to be a holder,is not a holder.
Section3. Assessmentof landcontainingagriculturalconservationeasement.

(a) Assessment.—Theassessedvalue of land, but not the buildings
thereon,which is subject to either a perpetualagricultural conservation
easementor an agriculturalconservationeasementfor less than perpetuity
shall be determinedby determiningthe restrictedfarmlandmarketvalueof
the land andby applying the currentestablishedpredeterminedratio of the
countyto therestrictedfarmlandmarketvalueunlesstheappropriatecommon
level ratio detenninedby the StateTax EqualizationBoardvariesby more
than 15% from the establishedpredeterminedratio, in which casethe
commonlevel ratio shallbe appliedto therestrictedfarmlandmarketvalue.

(b) Revaluation.—
(1) After the initial assessmentof land which is subjectto perpetual

agriculturalconservationeasementundersubsection(a),theassessedvalue
of that land maybe decreasedbut shallnot be increasedunlessacounty
haseffecteda countywiderevisionof assessments.

(2) After the initial assessmentof land which is subject to an
agricultural conservation easementfor less than perpetuity under
subsection(a), theassessedvalueof thatland maybe changedasaresult
of a countywiderevision of assessmentsandmay annuallybe subjectto
revaluationin accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(a) pursuant
to the appealproceduresof the applicablelaw governingassessmentsin
the countyin whichthe landis located.
(c) Countywiderevision of assessments.—Inthe event that thereis a

countywide revision of assessmentsinvolving either the revaluing of
propertiesor a mathematicalchangein the assessmentbase,the assessed
value of land,but not the buildings thereon,which is subject to either a
perpetualagriculturalconservationeasementor an agriculturalconservation
easementfor less thanperpetuityshallbe determinedin accordancewith the
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provisionsof subsection(a) pursuantto the procedurefor determining
assessedvalueof property in assessmentappealsafteracountywiderevision
of assessments.
Section4. Other preferentialassessmentsof land coveredby agricultural

conservationeasement.
Theprovisionsof thisactshall notbeappliedto determineassessedvalue

of land which is subject to either a perpetualagricultural conservation
easementor an agriculturalconservationeasementfor lessthanperpetuityif
theresultwouldbe ahigherassessmentthanwouldbeobtainedby applying
otherauthorizedmethodsof assessment.Landwhich qualifiesto be assessed
pursuantto this actshall not be prohibitedfrom qualifying for preferential
assessmentpursuantto any other law andshall be assessedat the lowest
preferentialassessmentfor which it qualifies.
Section5. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyare inconsistentwith
this act.
Section6. Applicability.

This act shall apply to all landssubjectto an agricultural conservation
easementon the effective date of this act and to subsequentagricultural
conservationeasementswhichbecomeapplicableafter theeffectivedateof
this act, provided that this act shall apply to the taxes owed on such
easementsonly for tax yearsbeginning on or after the effectivedateof this
act.
Section7. Effective date.

This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th dayof October,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


